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Tbe Departure ol the Fllr'-mrfo- r Jfeccru
Trantlattd from the French of Leon CuAu. '

j

I had just r rowed the Isthmus with M. 1$
Lesseps, and arrived at Suez at tbe moment
when tbe pilgrims were pouring in lrom, all di-
rection. Tbere they take the steamers ol tli4)
Egyptian Company Anne, which bring them to

to penetrate into the r camp, to partake of their
manner ol living, and allowed myself to be cart
ried along for an it stant by that movement,
which once every year aets in motion and lutcrj

.mingles a'l the Moslem population. It id d
striking spectacle, lie (ore vou,. alongside) the
Bed 6ea, is set oui a city of atones and brick,
halt Arabian, halt Anglo-Hindo- behind,
towards the desert, the population of the Hadjis

warm tinder ihp nm n skv. and are exposed to
the glaring mil around their tents, which form
a city of canvas; on the right and on the left,i
the desert presses upon this narrow slip of shore,'
which exhibits the Orient in ail its savage reality.
Thus is Kuez at tbe moment ol the pilgrvnage.

Wlihin the space ol halt a square leaeue ten
different races nre seen a Dubel ot nomadic
tribes. Alongiide or an Enelisb hotel, the Asia
tic tribes wrap themselves up In their rags; in
front of Kioptiun burrswks the negroes of
(Soudan stretch out their large bodies on the
heated sand; Algerians eravely smoke their
cigarettes, squatting around their tents; Tarks
from Anatolia construct their provisional ooll'ee
houses ot plunks, sioiieo switches of the
palm tree; fersuySjKJ''' jjoards sell para- -

:ols 10 hairy 'XTiifcmv-e-; S.vTTiiis are unloading
their ciniels. All thec 9nrm around, talk,
sing, scream, prepare their cooking, meni tlu'ir
rau, smoke, and look about, everybody being
at tbe same time observer and observed. It is a
festival in a camp, a rendezvous, a confusion
f which nothing can give an idea. To us it was

highly instructive, lor it is hpre that the Orieut
frankly exhibits its independence and its slavery,
its giaudeur ami Its misery.

There are ttiree distinct" and opposing worlds
the one which allowed itself to be subiected

bv Europp; the other, which accepted and gra-
vitates around it; a third one which repeisut,
und ret:red, and in the desert asserts its inde-
pendence and originality. Let us, therefore,
pass by the Hindoos, sailors, and servants, with
bent necks, timid laces, and servile gestures a
herd of slaves which we conu.UPred, and ren-
dered abect; let us puss by the Egyptians, the
soldiers of the Viceroy agile and coquettish in
their grey tunics wiih red facings, their caps
boldly pitched on one ear, gay and laughing
lellows, accommodating and srood nutured, in-

telligent and tractable, real French conscripts,
not vet polished; they constitute the interme-
diate Orient that has entered upon our ways
of living, that accommodates itself to our
genius, yields to our character, and walks
to-da- y behind and perhaps, along-
side of us. Let us pas by the Persians, who
are too police, and the Turks, who are too well
known. Let us pass by the Algerians, who,
despite of all, are Frenchified, and go to Mecca
with the medal of the Italian war upon tneir
breast. A hundred paces Irora these, in the
midst of dust and nondescript oflals, wrapt up
in ehupelcss rags, without tents, without bag-pag-

theie they are, with their head hierh, the
Tartars and Atignans, tne hordes of Central
Asia, savage and untamed. You must leave
behind you an Anglo Hindoo hotel, traverse an
Arabian city, a Turkish and Mognrebin camp,
and tail in with those formidable hordes, in
order to understand how tar Europe has ad-

vanced, and belore what peoples she has to stop
her onward march.

There are frightful rags and figures among
them; the bee-ear- of Callot are satraps com-
pared with these people. Sal vat or Ko-- a never
placed on his canvas Buch flaming eyes, such
rugged hair, such wild beards; the Araoian,
the Hindoo, and the Turk have faces like lambs
compared with those ot these tigers and the
most robust Albanese appears feeble before these
dirty athletes. The men come lrom the centre
of Asia, from the steppes which lie between
EiiKBia and Persia, frm tue Irontier of China,
the Hindoo Kosti and the Himalaya; they come
on foot and by sea, packed up in ships where they
could scarcely move; they are half-nake- sul- -

ienug uuiu uuuer, wimiuiiii Buuuei , yet not one
of them complains. Of three hundred Asiatics,
I did not see a single sick one; on tbe bronze
faces of these three' hundred men I could uot
perceive a truce ot fatigue. They had Just ar-
rived and installed themselves in Suez . as in a
conquered city, obstructing tbe crooked streets
with their broad shoulders, look in? awry at the
we kly men ot tbe South, walking heavily, with
haughty and sombre mien, through that city,
seemingly too narrow tor them. They are said
to he fanatics; this they must be to undertake
such a voyage, but I think there is in their fa-

naticism as much of defiance as of faith. They
are men accustomed to lie in ambush; they sus-
pect snares everywhere, although iu the midst
of followers ot the same religion, who do not
understand their language. Their looks are dis
quiet and wild. When I canoe amona them, and
put to them the national question: "Where are
the seven ancestors?" they stretched out their
large bauds, and said to me: "Sit down with
us, thou art our brother."

I took my seat in a corner with people of Bok-
hara, noma.ls; their chief (bir) was a Turcoman
Tekke, a professional bandit; he was a man of
tall stature and well built; his face lively and
intelligent. Two iat Kirgheses who were seated
near, me had preserved almost intact their
pointed high caps of Russian leather; never
bejore had I seen the Kaimouktvpe so strikingly
expressed as in theie two ragged Hercules.
Three, Afghans who had lied to Lloklmra on
aexount of the crime of, poji'ical conspiracy, as
they said (in Alghanistuu they conspire on the
main rods), completed our circle. These
Alghans were the handsomest mBn one can pos-
sibly imagine; their l.irtje and well cut-eye-

their Grecan profile, their silken beards, and
their lone curled hair appeared the more ad
yanfagtously throneb tbe contrast with tne
rude aces ot the Tartars. Tall, slender,
almost eleuaut in spite of their rags, they ap-
peared to be Homerie heroes disguised as beg-
gars- .

The BoVharians talked politics, theTurcoman,
Bahamad., spoke, and the Kirorheses listened.
Babamadz cursed the Arabs and the Turks,
spoke ill ot the Persians, and clenched his flat at
the mere mention ol tbe n'ime of Moscof (Rus
sian), or an inthuty (an Enelishman). One of
the Afghans praised tbe Circassians, and par-
ticularly the tribe of the Adeeb.es. Another
spoke in favor of the brave Algerians, who, with
out allowing themselves to be stopped by mise-
rable considerations, had just given two piastre)
for a basket ot oranges tor which they had been
asked ten, and had arried it away in triumph,
alter having eiatilled with numberless abusive
epithets the Eayptian female sellers. The n

01 ly regretted not having been able to
understand them. As I had been preseut at the
disDute. 1 made them all hannv bv translate?.
us well as I could, what I still remembered of
these pleasant epithets, l perceived that they
began to fuel more confident with regard to me.

The third Afghan related in a low voice that
he bad been in Peshawar to the English, aud
that be had seen there In a house a man ooen
an iron box filled with more irold than there was
In the treasure of any king; never had be seen
sucn ncues, except in tne poKession ot infidels
His eyes looked btteht white he spoke; big
hands trembled tor lust ; liahamadz turned his
kni,ie up and down in his girdle: one of the
Kireheses opened his mouth to tell us that the
in tide! s were tbe most miserable horsemen in
the world; and that 11 (jod pardoned their sins.
lie wouia never paraon tneir manner ot mount
in a. a horse. Whereupon everybody cried out
hixhallah ! (God grant it !) and Amen I Tneu I
well understood why, in the mountain passes of
Afghanistan, an army had been burled; why
the powerful English had retreated before a
handlul ot robbers; wby the .Northern Moun
tain had iemained Intact, an impassable, bul
wark, a cruel humiliation, an eternal menace;
why the Anglo-India- n power was broken on the
liimaluva. Only go and see a Hindoo alongside
of an Afghan; or a Turcoman alongside of a
Chinese! 1 hose people will never Do conquered
thpv will remain in their deserts, unconuuere.il
i.yingln ambush for the eternal obec of their
rapacity, inaia, orcniua, up wine iay
when they find a chlet llkeTlmouror Tchinghiu-Khn- !

and on that day. when once thev will
have tasted blood, they will rush on conquering
.ke their loreiauiere,

Night had come whllo these conversations'
wete going on. Eight or ten Uzbachis had
loinrd us at the hour of rest, after the evening
prayer; we started for the city In order to get
provisions, and appointed the railroad depot as
our rendezvous. When I arrived there I tonne
that my Tartars had quite Ingeniously broken
in a plank lenc, and entered a coal depot,'
where tbey were busily engaged in mnkintr
their fire. I did not attempt to preach to them
the thfory ot tbe rights ct property, which1
would certainly there have been very much out
ot plsce.

We termed an Isolated, intimate circle on
the briiik of the desert. My lace was the only
white one in the midst of sixteen bronzed faces;
my rlothes were clean, and my boots entire;
the people with whom I was were banditti, Uip
least strong ot whom would have easily knocked
me down with a single blow of his Qst; and these
pretended fanatics had on the morning seen me'
coming out of the Entrlish hotel, the residence
ol unclean infidels. None of them uttered a hos-

tile word ngainct me. I taio to them: Hadjlm
(mv pilgrim 1rifnds),I am going to Djeddah snd
to Mecca; tell me your names, so that I may find
vou again." Bahamadz looked at roe attentively,
but without astonishment: then he replied:
"Thou art here our brother: thou wilt be sn
there. We ore like the fingers; we separate our-
selves, but. we still clintr to the hand." Thus
speakiiig. he tepcated Jtartlasky (brother), and
stretched out his two haLds towards me, after
the fashion of the Turcomans. After having
saluted the whole cncle, i threw away my
cigarette like the rest, and, kneeling down with
them around a coal tire, which illumined our
faces with a reddish glare, we sang hoarse Tar-
taric songs.

Soon there arose a wild and strsnge concert; I
saw at a distance thousands of pilgrims In groups
around their fire, raising thtir arms to heaven
Bt the cud of each Uuhin (the couplet of the
lij mn). At the distance ol half a leaeue, I savy
alfO light through the windows of the English
hotel.

The next morninir the raged Babamadz. to
whom I showed my fire-arm- s, greatly astonished
me. When I showed him my breech loading
pistol, charged by the breech, he admired it like
a man w ho understands the matter. Then he
proposed to buy it from me, and I was
at loss to discover whence this ragirod
fellow, without a shirt, could bring
forth money, when he drew from under
his rags a smeary purse tilled with Russian gold
pieces. Seeing my astonishment, he laughingly
reminded me that the tribe of the Tekkes was
tho neighbor of that of the Yamandan, and the
Tamaiidan were w andering about on tbe borders
ol the Caspian Sea, quite near the infidel Moscofs
(Russians).

W hen 1 left tbe pilgrims, after haying treated
forty ot them with meat, and coffee, one of their
greybeards gave me his benediction In the
name of all ot them ; then, attt r recitinor a short
prayer and saying Amen, while caressing our
beards, we went avay I towards the Egyptians
and the Turks, they towards the 9ea and the
felucca, which was carry them on board the
steamer. I promised to Bahamadz to give him
a pmtol like mine, w hen I should see him again
in the Ilediaz.

I began at the end, in speaking first of Suez
before describing the Isthmus; but tho pileriru-ag- e

is the question ot the moment, and Euro-resn- s

rarely ever see it. It is not given to
everjbody to sit down around a Turcoman fire,
or to err between nomad camps. I, who did lt
found no kind of cholera there. The Sanitary
Commission will be very clever it thev discover
it more than I did. Fioni Paris, the Hadjis are
not easily perceived.

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Make an Appropriation to tne Depart-

ment tor bupplyincr the City with Water, tor C'ur-ryiu- jr

en the Germantown Water Works for the
year 1866.

(Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of tbe
City ot Philadelphia do ordain. That the sum of
eifiht thousand lour hundred and forty-nin- e dollars
and ninety eight cents be and the saini is hereby
appropriated to defray the expenses of the Depart-
ment lor oupplyn g the City wiih Water, lor car-lyin- fr

on tho Germantown Water Works for tne
balance ot the year eighteen hundred and sutty-bi- x.

Item 1. For salary of two engineers, eleven hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e dollars and thirty. two
cents.

Item 2. For salary of one watchman, four hundred
dollars.

Item 8 For salary of one inspector, five hundred
and S'xty-- ix dollars and sixty-si- x cents.

Item 4 For coal, five thousand dollars.
Item 6 For repairs to engine and dam, one thou-

sand dollars
Item 6. For tallow, oil, and packing, three hun-

dred and fifty dollars.
beoiion 2. Warrants shall be drawn by the Chief

Engineer in conformity with existing ordinances.
. WILLIAM 8 bTOKLEV.

President of Common Council.
Attest

Benjamin II. Haikeb,
Cieik oi select Council. ,

JAMES LTND,
Presidont of Select Council.

Approved this second day ot June, Anno
Doauni one thi usund eight hundred and sixty-m- x

(A. U. 18W5).
tXVli I Vli S1CM lUllAr.ii,

6 5 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

1ESOLUTION ot Enoch Foster, Suoor--v

tor ot part ot ilio Tweutv-tbir- d Ward, and
the hen oi the judgment entered upon the

oflio ai bond ot said Enoch Foster.
leolvcd, B the Select and Common Counci's of

the City ef Vhl aooli hia, 1 hat Edward Haves aud
Wiiiiain L barman are nereoy ea as sureties
ui on the etlicial Loud of Enoch Foster, (Supervisor
ot a part of the lwenty-thir- d Ward, aud tne t Uy
solicitor is direct' d to propare ine proper oona ana
warrant of Attorney for the parties to exeouto, and
to have the usual juti anient entered thereupon, and
to tile a certillcato of record restricting the lien of
said juecnient, so lar a respects tue property ot said.
Howard liae, to ti e lol owing described property,
that is to say: All that certain lot or piece of ground,
with tne build ngs tuereon erected, situate on tue
north n oster. V curlier ot Main aud Dver streets, in
the Twentv-thii- d V urd. containing in lront on said
Main street tliirty-cv- en leet six incnee, and extend-in- n

oi that' widtn weterlv, between parallel lines
aloiiir said Dver street, two hundred and tbirty-nin-e

feet and one Inch more or less, with a two-and-- a Half
story stone dwelling house tncreon erectd.

vv iLUAia a. niuaiAi,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Conncll.
JAMKS LYND,

President of Select Couucil.
Approved this seoond day of June. Anno

Domini one thousand oiuht hundred and aixtv.six
(A. V. lBtiti).

JuUKl UN JMC!UHJHAKL..
6 6 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

n E 8 O L I I 1 l '
Ou tne Death ot Brevet Lieutcr.ant-Gcner-

Wmfield Scott.
lteeolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

tbe Citv oi I'hilauclpliia. Hint we nave neard wnu
prciouud torrow an regret of the deatu ot Brevet
Lieutenant General Winlleld boott, the late il us--
trious Conimauuer ot the Array oi the United elate,
whose name is fudisrolubly connected with the honor
and gioiy ot nic ceuntry, aud wnoo tamo nas pro
claimed him the greatest Captain of tho age in waich
Ids services were rendered.

Iietolved, 1 hat vu deeply sympathize with the re-
lations and friends ot the deoeaned, as wall as with
our fullow-citizen- s eeuerallv.iu their great loes; that
we revero his many virtues and console ourselves In
the belief that his departed spirit is eujoving a
li.wigpn inimortahti .

liesolvid, 'that the citizens of Philadelphia are
hereby invited to tcsuf'v their respect for the memory
ot the lato Lteutenai.t-Geuer- by closing their win-

dows and places ot business upon the day appointed
lor the pub ic oostues; and iurther. that the Cora- -

iM.il, nf Citv Pi ooeitv be directed to have tho
roll at the State House to led between the hours of
14 m il 9 o'clock miou the same day.

fcevolyca. i hat a ropv of tbe above Resolutions
be toiwardeo t the surviving member ot the
larml ot ih lamented dead, and that the members
ol Counei i wear the usual badge oi mourning for
thirty dai s.

. wi T.T.I AM S. 8TOKLEY.
1'iesideutot Common Couucil.

'

AtltS'
, Jolll FCKMKlt.

' Cleik ol Common Council.
JAMI-.- LTND,

President oi Select Couucil
Am roved this second dav of Juno. Auno

I'vmiui one thound eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

IA. D. JeWJ).
MORTON McM'CHAEIi,

C C It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.
' A N ORDINANCE

u ibe iwenu-iva- r h Waid,for a Reservoir. I
Htctlon 1. j Tie holect and ( ommon Councils ot the

City of I'liradelphta doordatn, that the City 8o,i- -'

o tor be ana he is lierrby authorized aud rmpo vercd
to examiLe the title to a certain lot oi ground, itu- -

tc In tho Twenty-fourt- h Ward ot the city of Phila-
delphia, dcnonb d as follows, to wil

All lbat certain tract ol land situate on the west
side ot Bcln-on- t avenue, In tne Twcnty-ionrt- ward
ol It e city of Philadelphia, described according to a
recent turvey tnereol, made ov u. moodier,
(Surveyor and Regulator ot the Eleventh Dinrict, as
lol ow : ...jCt nimeneing at a point on the westsido of aid
Bo mont avenue, In the m.ddle of Montgomery'1
avei.ne, thence extending north 10 degieo 6
minuti s west, a'ong trie west side ot said Belmont
avenne 18(1 leet 7i incbo to the south lino ot llel- -
mont tAtate, thence north 72 degrees 24 minntos west '

by said Helmont estate lWil feet H men to a cor
ner ol land l eoneinr to the estato oi toward
Gcotce, (leceafed. thence by said George'a land thn
three following courses and to wi': south
17 degrcea 11 minutes, west 4!0 leet 1 inches, tontn
71 tlegres 81 minutes, eact 43 teet 23 inches, and
louth 17 degrees 40 minntes. wet 65 feet 2J inches to
a corner ol ground bolonging to Joseph 8. Lever-
ing, trustee, a part of a lot known as Be mont No. 2,
then' e l.y said land north 83 degrees 41 minutes,
east 526 leet 8 Inches to the middlo of said Koity-eiplii- h

stieet, ihcnce south 6 dogrce 19 minutes east
along the middle ol said Forty eighth street 2i)0 teet to
the middlo of Montgomery avenue aforesaid, thence
noith 83 tlecrtes 41 minutes east a ong the middle of
said Montgomery avenue 1100 feet 2 inches o the
place ot beginning, containing zu acres and o'Js
ttioussnd'h parisol an acre (20 698 acres)

And il lie approves oi tue samo, to nave a convey-ne- e

prepared therefor to the city in fee for the
uipcse oi a Hesetvoir. the con ideiation to be paya

ble in city loan at the par value thereot and at tho
price ot six hundred and Bixty dollars por acre.

Diction 2. i db' ine mm oi tn rteeu iiiunnina nve
hundred and nineti-fou- r dotlais and sixtv-elg-

cents, to be taken from a loan authorized bv an
oidinanee creaong a loan for the further extension
ot the Water Works, approved Mav 6, lSGJj. be and
the time is hereby appropriated to oxecute this ordi-
nance.

Section 3 Tbe warrants for the above shall be
drawn by the Chlet lugineer of tne Water

In conformity with existing ordi-
nances.

WILLIAM H. HTOKIvEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
KCBERT BETriEI.L.

Avsistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYNU,

President ot iSoiect Council.
Approved this second day ot June. Anno

Domini one thousand eiant hundred and sixty six
(A. D. I860 )

UUKIUA .YlC.HICrt AbL,
6 5 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Expenses incurred In tho Lay-

ing of Pipes for tbe Conveyance ot Waterin and
hrongh the Streets oi the City oi Phi'adolphia.
W bercas, l no tic neral Assemmy ot tlie Common

wealth ot Pennsylvania did, by Act approved March
SO. 18U6, direct that all charge ai d rates to be made
by thecity ot i'huadoipbia for the laying ot pipes
lor ine conveyance oi wa'er suau ce nxed lrom time
to time by ordinance ot Councils. Therefore,

section i. ine eeieci anu common councils of tbe
City ot l'hiladolnhla do ordain, That whenever anv
pipe for the conveyance ol water shall b laid in
any oi tne streets or Highways witnln tbe ciiv ot

luiaoepnia. me owners ot the pround in lront
whereof tbe same shall bo laid shall pay for the ex-
pense thereof the sum of one dollar lor each foot of
their pround upon such stroet: Provided, That on all
corner lots an allowance shall be made on one-thir- d

the length ofrne of their Ironr, tut such allowance
hali be always and only on the street or luehwav

running at an a.igle to the street or highway in
which pipe shall have been previously laid and paid
lor; but in no case shall the allowance excoed fifty
feet, on any corner lot. Ji allowances have beeemade
on corner lots previous to tbe adoption of this ordi-
nance, aud not in accordance with its provisions,
tue si me snau nut ue cutanea to additional allow
ances.

Section 2, That the supplement (approved May
tenth, eighteen hundred aud fifty five I. to an ordi-
nance approvod January twenty-nint- eighteen
hundied aud tiltv-fiv- e, entitled an ordinance to pro-
vide lor tbe payment oi expense incurred in laying
oi tbe pipes lor the conveyance of water in and
through the streets of the city, and any other ordi-
nance or parts of ordinances confi ding vith the
provisions ot this ordinance, be and ate hereby re- -

Section 8. That It shall be obligators on the Chief
Engineer ot the Survey Department to furnish the
Cut Controller witn a statement ot all bills for tho
laying of wafer-pipe- s in any street or streets oi the
city ot Pbl.aiielphia, at the same time that thev are
sent to tne iteuistor oi tne ator Department. That
at the expiratien ot four months from tho time the
register hi tue water U' pariinent receives tbe lull
lor water-pip- e, be shall then lurnish tho Citv Con- -
trollor with a statement ot all nnseit ed bi Is sent to
the City Solicitor lor collection.

WILLIAM a. MlOULbl,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H.Haines,

Clerk ot Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council,
approved this second day of June. Anno tin- -

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-si- x

,A. D. lfctiO).
AIUKIUA MCJllCHAKIi,

6 & It Mavor ot Philadelphia.
- ORDINANCEANAccepting tliu Continental Coal Company as

tenants of certain coal jLands iu Columbia and
Schuylkill Counties,

beotmn 1. Ihe Select and Common Conncils of the
City ot Philadelphia do ordain. In at tbe City of
Pbilade phia, Trustee under tho will ot Stophen
(.iraru,ueoeasi a, nereoy approves and accents t ie
Continental Coal Company, a corporation under the
law ol tbe State ol t'ennsy ivania, as and lor tne
tenant and lessee oi the said oity ot Philadelphia.
1'rustoe as atotcnld, in, to and of certain tracts ot
laud, known asl:. i'. c vrnrrnntco names of ftobert
Ilentzeimer, Wiliam Mmuuon, and Cieorge Beck-ma- n,

situate in Columbia and Seliaylkill counties,
in the State of Pennsylvania. Being the sams tracts
of land which, by virtue oi a certain lease oatod tho
first day of December, 18tio, veie dem sed to Itobert
K Carter and Robert Carter, and wjicU said lease,
by virtue of conveyances heretofore diny authorized
by the city ol Philadelphia, Trustee as aforesaid, has
been assign d to tbe Continental Coal Company,
whose light, title, aud intenst therein the city of
Philadelphia, trustee as aforesaid, hereby ratifies,
con til ms, aud appioves

VVllLiIAM !. BlUlllifc,I,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Bkmjaiiin H. Haims,

Clerk ot be.ecc Council,
JAdES LYND,

President of beleot Council.
Approved this second day of June. Anno

Do imp l one thousand eiirht hundred aud sixtv-si- x

(A. D. lbtiti).
HORTON UO VI ICH ALL,

6 5 It Mayor oi Philadelphia.

r) ESOiUTIOSToCnange the Place of Voting in the Third
Division ot the Thirteenth Ward.

Resolved, Ky the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That herealtcr the clue
tions in the Third Division of the Thirteenth Ward
shall be held at the houe of Alfred Kubl nunib-- r
seven l uuured and lort)-ont(N- o 741) hpring tiar- -
aeu bireoi, anu corner 01 Lorrttiiiu &u-t-

, inn
place oi holding elections heretofore used being
no longer avaiiauie ior mat puruuHa.

W1UJAM S. STOKLEY,
Pr sideutol Common Council.

At'ejt
HtNJAiiiN H. Haines;

Cerk ot telict Counoil
J .M KS LYND,

Prosident of Select Couucil,
A j. preyed this reeomi day ot Juno, Anno

Domini one thousand oiirlit hundred aud Sixty-si-

(A. D. 1800).
MORTON MCMICII Al-.L,-

,

6 6 It Mayor of PhUadolphia.

I)ESOLurro-- Sale of a Cor' ill eat a of
Loan.

Resolved, B tbe - leet and Common Councils of
the City of Piuladeljphia. That the Superintendent
ot the liiraro KstatoTis hci-eb- authored to bi1 a
Cerlillcate of ti e Sctiuylklll Navivation Company
Boat Loan, 1801. rneeivcl tor dividond on bciuvl-k- i

I Navigation Company stock, aud deposit t lie
1'ioceidc lnphe City I roaniiry, tor the use of tbe
Estate under aptropnations already maue

WILLIAM H. MUKLET,
' ' i'resideut of Common Council.
Atust

Bkkjamiv n. Hainks,
Clerk ot be ect Conned.

; JAMEd LYND.
I President of Select Couucil.
Approved this secoud day of Jipie, Anno

Domini one tnetand eight hundred aud sixty-i- x

(A. D. lfcUO).
I MORTON McMlCHAEU
6C1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.
N ORDINANCE- - !A To Autborine the Purchase Of Certain Lota of

Crourd In theTwe fth Ward. ,

- Section 1. I he Select and Common Councils of the
City ol Philadelphia do orOa n, that the Cit? Solid
tor be and be Is hereby authorized and empowered
to examine the title to all those lots ot ground de-
scribed together as one lot, as follow:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Callowhltl
and fiiiwyo streets. Id tbe Iwettth Waid of the elty
of rbiiaoelplna, thence extending alon the west
side of Dilwyn street styeniy-ii- x teet six incliec4
thence westwaid sixtv-flv- e feet more or lcs, thoncn
lietib ward two feet six Inch's thence westward six
teet seven inches, thence southward seven feet, thence
eastward thirty-fiv- e feet seven inches, thence south
ward, parallel witn J.'iiwyn street, sventy-tw- o letto 1 allt wbi I stieet, thence eastward along t'i? same
thirty-si- x feet to tbe place of beginning; and if be
approve the same, to I ave a conveyance prepared of
said lot of ground with tbe metsuancs thereon erect-
ed, to the citv of I'hiladeiphia in tee. the considera-
tion llieretor to be he payment of tliejum of three
thouand dollars at the time of the execution of ihe
died, and also an annual ground rent or sum ol thre
hundred dollars to be charred on said lot ot ground t
Proviced, That the said sum o' three thousand dollars
to ho paid at the time of the execution of the dod,
shall be paid In certificates ot loan issued under the
ordinance entitled "An ordinance to authorize a loan
lor school purposs." approved December I, lSt'4,
and the said sum shall be taken from the amount
thereby apportioned to and for the twelfth school
section.

Section 2 That tho Cly Solicitor be and he Is
hereby authorized to examine the title to all that
lotot ground snuato on tho north side ot Callowhlll
stieet, at thedlstauce of thirty-si- teet westward
lrom the west side of Dillwvn streot. containing iu
front or breadth on Cailowhill street eighteen feet,
and extending northward of that width soventj-tw- o

teet, and if be approve the same, to have a con-
veyance prepared ot tho said lot of ground, --vith the
message theieon erected, to ihe oity of Philadel-
phia in tee, i tie consideration thorelor to be the pay-
ment ol an annual ground rent or sum of three hun-
dred dollars to bo charged thereon.

8. Tbat the sum of three thousand dollars
be and the same is hereby appropriated to the Con-
trollers ot Public Schools to carry out the pro-
visions of tbe first section of tbi- - ordinance,
payable In certificates oi loan at not less than par,
out of iho loan authorized bv ordinance, approved
December 1. 1SC4, er titled "Au Ordinance to Au-
thorize a Loan lor School Purposes;" and a war-
rant therefor shall be drawn by the Controllers
of Public Schools, in accordance with existing ordi-
nances.

Section 4 That tbe Mayor be aud ho is hereby
authorized fo affix tne coiporate seal oi the city of
Philadelphia to such deeds a maybe necessary to
reserve the ground rent to the grantors icspectivoly
ol said lots of ground.

WILLIAM 8. 8 TO K LEY,
president of Common Couucil, -

Attest
Benjamin II. IIainks,

Clerk of Solect Council.
JAMtS LYXD,

Prosident of Select Counoil.
Approved this second day ot June, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A D. 18CU).
MORION McMICIIAEX,

6 5 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Authorize tl e Controllers of Publio Schools

to contract tor the Erection ol Scnool Buildings.
Section 1. The Select aud Common Councils ot the

City ot I'hiladeiphia do oroaiu, TLnt the Controllers
of l'ublio Schools be and are hereby authorized to
enter Into contracts with compoteut persons for the
erection of suiiabe buildings foi school purposes in
tbe several school sections of tbe city of fbila lolphia
(excepting ihe first school section, for which pro-
vision has been made) on Ihe lota of ground owned
by the city, purchased or bereatier to be purchased
for or appropriated to school pui poses: Provided,
1 bat eaco contract shall contain a st puiatton that
the contract price therefor shall, at the option of the
city oi Philadelphia, be payab'e in certificates of loan
issued under, the ordinance approved December 1,
1804, entitled "An ordinance to authorize a loan for
school purposes ;" and provided tbat toe said Con-trolle- is

shall advertise twice a week ior two weeks
lor proposals lor the erection of said buildings
under this ordinance; and said proposal wuen ro
ce.ved shall be op ned on a day and hour to be
agreed upon by the Committee on Schools ot
Couiieila and the Controllers, and named in sa d
advertisement, in the piesence ot such committee of
the Controllers as tbey snail designate, and ot tue
Committee on Schools ot Councils, and such of tbe
bddtrs asmayeboose to be present; and tne con-
tracts shall be awarded to the lowest bidder for the
contract resneoiivelv. lrom whom securiiv shall bo
required in such sum as the Controllers of Pubilo
Schools and the Committee on of Councils
shall determine, and the con ti act lor the purchase
of lots and lor the erection of school building, aud
the euietiis of the com actor lor the erection oi
school buildings, shall be approved bv the City Solici- -
toi and by Councils; ana provided lurtber, tbat the
costot the building or luiidiogs erected, or to be
erected under the provisions hereof, in any one sec
tion, sbaii not amount in me agprenate to more tuan
the sum appropriated to such section by tbe said
ordinance to authorize a loan ior scnooi purposes.

Stction 2 Tl.at the Controllers ot Publio Schools
be and aie hereby authorized to procure plans aud
specifications ior the buildings to be ereoted by
authonty of this ordinance; and raid plans and
specifications lor each bui.diug shall be submitted
to these Councils, and by mem approved, before tbe
said Controllers shall advertise for proposals or
tutor tmto contract, or contiacts, lor any such
building.

Y ILiUAJl g,BI UlVlr--I ,

Fres.deut oi Common Council.
Attest

Binjamin H. Haines,
Clerk ol Select Council.

JAMES LYND,
President ot Select Counoil.

Approved this .secoud day ot June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18C0).

fliuiiiui mciiiojvcij,
6 flit i.avor of Tliila. olpliia.

T ESOLUTION
LV lo nthorize Contracts to be Made for Furnish- -

uir tba Department lor Supplying tbe City witn
Water, with Iron Pipes, Castings, e.c, for the Year
lsee

liesolved Bv tbe Select and i ommon counoilsot
tbe Citv oi Philadelphia That the Mayor be and he
is hereby authorized aud diieeted to enter Into con-
tracts with the following persons, viz :

With J. W. Middieton lorcast iron pipes, orancnes,
bends, etc ...Six thousand teet tour men iron p pe at inreeana
seven hundredths of a cent per pound.

Inlrty six hundred, teet eigin n cu lion pipe.
Four thousand leet twelve inch iron pipe.
'I hirty-si- hundred feet wn inch iron pipe.
Thirty thousand leet six inch Iron pipe at two and

ninety sevin hundredths of a cent por pound, and
branches bends, etc , at three and twenty-- our hun-cieut- hf

'ot a cent per pouud.
W ith A J Fredericks & Co , for seventy thousand

pounds ot Iron castings lor stops, plugs, etc., at three
cents per pound.

With Joseph Hindemever for thirty-fiv- e hundred
pounds ot brass castings at thirty-thre- e cents per
pound.

With Wood & Gariet for twenty-fiv- e thousand
pounosot lead at nine cents per pound.

1 rovided tho said cont acts (.ball be first ap-

proved by the Chief Engineer of the Water Depart- -
Bi'Ilt'

"WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Benjamin H. Haises.

Clerk ol Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Se.ect Council,
A this tecoud day of June, Auno

Domini oi.e thousand eight hundred and bixty-si- x

i A D. 1606).
MORTON Mc MICHAEL,

651t " Mavor of fbiiadolnhia.

RESOLUTION in Torr Street and other
bireots.

Resolved, By the Select a- - d Common Councils ot
the City of Philadelphia, 1'hat the Chief Engineer of
the W ater Department be and he is Hereby directed
to save water pipe laid in thu following streets:

Torr street, from ISinth slreet to Ridge aveuuo, in
the Ihirtcenth Ward.

Tulip street, trom Dauphin Btreet to Huntingdon
Stieet, in tbe Nineteenth Ward-

M flh n street, from NiutlTBticet to 1 welfth streof,
in the Firi-- t Ward.

1 wentv-socon- street, from Washington street to
Montrose street, In the Twenty-sixt- Waid.

Bolton s'reet. from Ridge avenue to l'wouty-fourt- h

stieet, in the I went. eih Ward.
Heweon street, trom Seoviva street to Memphis

Btreet, in the Eighteenth Ward.
I Pine street, lrom Iwentv-liis- t street to Twenty-..con- d

.tree,, Iu the Seve.h WUrd.

President of Common Couucil.
' -Attest

BtNJMIS H. Hainub,
Clerk 0f belect Council. ly sd

i '.',)' President of .e.eet council,
aprioved this second dav of June, auuq Domini

one thousand eight bunured and sixty-si- (A. D.

lm).' ' . . MOKTON McMITU AEIi,.
' 6 6 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.

KKpOLCTION in Bringhurst Btreet and
Iwemv-aeon- d street

Kco yed, Mv the Select and Common Conncils ot
the City of Pbilsdelph a, That the Chief Knaineer
of the W ater ,ler ai tn ent bo and is hereby di-

rected fo have a water-pip- e laid in the following
streets :

Bringhurst street, from Germantown avenue to
the Phi ado ph a and uermantown Raiitoad, in the
Twenty-secon- d Ward.

1 wenty-secon- d street, from Arch street to Market
street; from Chesnut street to Loeost street ; from
Pine street to South street, in the Seventh, Eighth,
and Mnth Wards.

WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLE1,
President of Common Council.

Atbst
BEKJAMIN II. IlAIUKS,

Cleik of fceleot Council.
,,. JAMES LYND,

President ot Select Counoil.
Approved this second day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18Cbj.
MORTON MoMICTIAFL,

6 6 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

PV
ESOLUTION
To Change the Place of Toting In tho Fourth

Division ot tho Filth Ward.
Besolvtd, By the Select and Common Counc'Is

Of the Citv ot l'liiladelnhia. That hereafter th
elections In the Fourth Division of Ihe Fi'th, Ward
shall beheld at the house occupied by James O'Brien,
at the northwest corner of Front and Pine streets,
tbe hctine heretofore used being no longer available
lor that purnoie.

WILLIAM 8. SrOKI.EY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Bknjamix H. ITainbs).

Clerk ot Select Council.
JAMES LYND, .

President of Select Council.
Approved this tecond day of Juno, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1N10).

MORTON McMTCHAEL,
6 6 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

rESOLUTION of Voting in tho Socond
t IvMon of the E'evemh Ward.

Besolved, By the Hehet and Common Corn ells of
tbe Citv oi Ihilaoelpbia, in at heieatter ibe elec-
tions in the Second Division ot the Eleventh Ward
(hall be held at the house occupied by C. J. ValMt,
northwest corner of New Market and Cailowhill
streets, ihe place erctoiore used being no longor
available for that purpose

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
' President of Common Council.

Attestv
lIKKJAMIN H. IfAINHfl.

Clerk of seiect Council.
JME8 LYND,

President ot Select Council.
Approved th's second day o June, Anno

Dcmief one thousand eight hundted and sixty six
(A. D.1806).

MORTON MoVITCHEL.
6 6 It Mayor or Philadelphia.

V 1 o Fix Rates of Charges for Water Rents, and
Pena'ticson Bids lor W ater Rents in the l wenty-secon- d

Ward.
Resolved. By the Select and Common Councils of

tho City ot Philadelphia, That the rates charged for
water rents in tbe 1 wentv-Fecon- d Ward shall be tne
same as those in operation iu t..e rest ot the city of
Phi adeiphia. lhat for the year eighteen hundred
and sixty six no penalties shall be anded to tba bills
tor water rents till on and after September firs',
eighteen hundrtd and sixty six.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clerk or Select Conncll.
JAM 18 LYND,

President of Solect Council.
Approved this second dav ot June, Anno

Domini one thousand tight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1806).
MORTON MoMTCHAEL.

6 6 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

. RAILROADLJNES.

R E A D I N G RAILROAD.
CHEAT TllUNK MHK.ilt(if PntLADLLl HI A TO IHE I NTERIOIt OF

rEMifcHLVAMA, THE SCHUYLKILL, MiaofJKHAA. I CMBEkLaND, MID WYOMING VAL-
LEYS, THE MoKTlJ, hOKTbWEST, AUD TajS

AN A PAS
8LilMl.il AEHANOEMKNT OF PASSENGER

IKAINh. June4,18ti6
Leavlnathe Coinimny's Depot, at TUIRTKESTn aod

CAIIOWH11L btroets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:

MOHMN'l ACCOMMODATIOW.
At 7'30 A. il. for Reading su i intermediate Stations.

atOUN'NG EXPKH.8H.
At A. M. (or Reading, Lebanon. Harrlshnrg Potts-vlll-

l'inearove. Tamaciua, hunbury, uvilllamsport.
Klmira, ltocbesier. Ma.sra Fal s. ItufTalo. A lentown.
Wllkesbsrre. I'lttston, Yorn, Carlisle, Chambersbnrg,
Uaperstown. etc. etc.

Ibis train connects at READING with East Penn-
sylvania Rallread trains for Allentown. etc., and the
Ltban n Valley train lor Harrlsburg. etc.; at PORT
C1.1J.TO.N with ( atawltsa Railroad trmns for

Lock Haven. Fhnlra etc.; at IIaRRIS-h- l
HO with Jiorthern Central Cumberland Va ley, and

PcliuvlkIL and Susquehanna trains ior Nortbumbeiluad,
Winlomtport, York ('liainliershurg. eiuegtove, etcA'1ER00. KXPRE-- 8.

Leaves rnllanelpbla at P. M , for Reading Potts-vlll- e,

llarrisburg eio., connrctlng with Keadlng und
Columbia Ral road trains lor Columbia, etc.

READING AC'l OMMODATION.
Leaves Hetdlng at 6 00 A Jl., stonpiug atallwavBta-tluns- .

a riving at Pblladr-lpbl- at 8 M A. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5 00 P. IL t arrives

In Heading at 7 68 P. M.
'Irntnsuir Hlula(1eiibla leave Harrlshurr at 810 A M.

and Pottsvllle at A. Jl arriving Ift PhUadclphla at
Pill P. M. Aiteinnon trains leave Hiiriiahurn at i 10
P. Jl ., Pottsvllle at 2 P. il., arriving in Philadelphia
at 0 45 P.M.

11 ARRISBTRO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Reading ai 7 30 A. M. and Harnsl.urg at 410

P.M. Connec.lug at Reading with Atternoon Accom-- m

elation south, at iP. M., arriving in Pbliadeiphla
D WP. M.

Market train, with passenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12fAnuon for Reading an i all wav sta
tiens. Leaves Keadlna at 11 30 A. Si aud Downlutown
at P. at .. for Philadelphia and all way sia hma.

Alt tae above trains run dully, -- nndavs excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottavllle at A. M . and Pht-lac- le

pbiaat3'15P M Leave Philadelphia for Reading
at A.M. t le urnlng irom Rcadiinr at 4 25 P, M.

CHI-SU- VaLLKY RAILROAD.
l'assenpers for Donnlnuttwn and liitonnedlaie points

take the 7'30 and A.M. and fiiO P M. trains 1'ruin
Philadelphia, returning irom Downlngtown at 6 35 A. M.
and I a 3' nnon.
HEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBCBQ AND TIIE

WKsT.
Leaves New York at 0 A Jl., and 8'00 P M., pausing

Reading at and 11 53 A. M and P. Jl , and con
nectinual Harrlsburg with Penusv Ivanla and Northuru
Central Railroad express trains lor Pittsburg, C'bloago,
WU lamsport, Elmlra, Ilaltiinore, etc.

Betumlns, express train lenves llarrtshurg on arrival
oi ibe Pennsylvania express from Pittsburg, at 1 and

A. M.. and P. Jl., pausing Reading at 4 49 and
10 52 A M.. and 11 30 P af., aod arrlvlna in New York at
10 A. Jf and 2 45 P. M. sleeping cars aocoiiiiianythi'e
pains through between Jersej t Tty and PltP-burg- , with
out change.

A mail train ior New York leaves Harrlsbnrg at P.
M. Mail train tor Harrlsburg Iraves Hew York atliil.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Poitsvlllo at 7 and 1130 A, JI., and 7 '5

P. Jl leturnlng Irom '"amauua at 7'35 A. M. and 1 40
and 4 1ft P M
riChL'YLKILL AND WQTJKIUNN A R ULROAD.
1 rains leave A uliurn at 7 50 A. M for I'lnetrove and

Rarrlsliurg. and 1 ftu H Jt. lor Plnegrove and Tromont,
retornlniromUarrlaliargat 3 20.P. 11., and fron Tro-niu- ut

at 7 35 A. at. aud a 5 P. Jf.
Through flint-cla- tickets and' emigrant tickets to a I

tbe principal points In the North and Wet and Canada.
i be lollowlng tickets are obtol able only at the oillco

Ot H. KHAOr'ORI), Treasurer. No. 2il 8 FOURTH
Ptreet, PhlladelDhia, or of G. A. NIC'OI.LS. Geneial
eaperinttndent. Reading:

COJIMl' I ATTON TICKFTS
At 25 percent, discount, between any points aealrel

lor tauillies ai d Anns.
JIII.KAGE TirKKTS,

Good tor JOflO miles, botween all points, each, tor
families and thins

SEASON TICKETS,
For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders

only, to all points, at reduced rats
tLrHGYillSV

liesldlng on tbe line ot the road will be furnished carJs
entitling iheinaelves and wives to tickets at hub tare.

EXtTJRMON TKKETS
From Philadelphia to principal sta lon good for "a

tuidav. Similar, and Jtondav lit reduced In e to u bad
en v at the Ticket Ofllce at THIUTELNTb. anU CAL-
LOW UILL Streets

FREIGHT.
Goods of all deaoiintiorxi lorwanlert to all 'he abovn

pelnia irom toe ( oinpauy's new trel' UtUeOt, bUAll
and WILLOW streets. ,

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Phlladetpbiu uallvat 5 30 A l.,lf '45 noon, an t

P. M.. tor Reading. Lebanon, tlarrls"-rg-, Pottsviiie
Port lllulan. and al) poiniM beyoud. '

JIAILS
Close at the Philadelphia Poat Officufor all places on tae

toad and IU blanches at t A.M. and fur the prlnclna.1
stations only at 3 15 P M. 15

It NEST GOVERNOR CLYMER OROUG"ARY. as mav he cosen together wllhtUu
EVENING Trl.E' PArll.

NEW YdRK CLIPPER, Etc,
may be obtained as usual at

yi'If.F.N'S NEWS-STAN-

12 Comer ot 81.VE.ilU and CUbiSNLT Street!

RAILROAD UNfcS ,
7JI1ILAI1KLM11A, W1U11NCTON. ANiTbAL
Jl T1MOBE H4.ILROAD. .

TIME TABLF. ' " r'
Ccni m.iielng WON DAV April 18 1RIW. Train willlea lienot comer of BROAD Street andWAMUNU-- 1N Avenne as lollowsi . i i
Express I rain at 4 lft A. If. (If ondaya exceeted). fo

Iiallln oraand Washinfitoa stepning at Chester. Wit
mirsttn. Newark, t Iktm, Noitbii4, Perry villa, Hatede (.race. Aberdeen, Penyman'a, Jiasnolia, chase'sBtemnier Run

V av Vail Train at 8 16 A. M. (Snndava exeepteffi. for
Baltimore, stopping at ah regular station between Phi-ladelphia and baitlmor'. ,

Delaware Railroad Train at 9 A M. (Snndavs
PrinctM Aana, h llford, and tntennedlateat at ions.

ExpreasTratnatll A.M. (Sundays excepted), forIialilmoie and WaalihiKtoo. ,

Expreaa Tialn at 3 P Jl. (Sundays excepted), for Battlmnre and WaKMnpton stopping at' he-te- r, (.'lavmoat,WPmlrgten, Newara, Hkton, Northeast. Pcrryvllle
Havie a Grace. Aberdeen. t,errrman'i,Kdirewood.Ma
uolia. t bare a and hteminer RanMsiitlxpnssat lip. M.. for Baltimore aadWasb.lncton.

I rtoat from R a timer lor Fortresi Mon-
roe Norii Ik. City Point, and luchmond, will take tbeII 45 A Jl rraln.

VILJIINGTON ACCOMMODATIOW TttAI'VS '
Stopping at ail btutlons between fblladelphla and W II
mington.

I.eae Phlladetphla at. 11 15 A. Jf., 4 30. . and 110P.M. The P. Jl. tinln conneta with DelawareRifilroad 'or Ilarrlneton and intennedinte stations.leave Wilmington at 6 45 8 and 0 30 A.M., 4 and 6 30

Irn'lns for Newcastle leave Philadelphia at t A. M
4 30 ana 6 P. Jl.

IHHOVCII TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE
Leave Wllminttenat 11 A M , 4 3l and 10 P. M. '

CHrMER KO PIIII AD1 LPHI A.

5.
L('a,T'
i0,7'2

4 ''"S'fl Jl' J ii 8 l A- M., 4- - 41

ELOM BALIIMuHETO PHILADELPHIA. '
leave Baltimore 7"'A A M Wav mall. 0'20 . M..Exprew. 1 10 T. JI.. Expiess. 633 P. a,.. Express. 8 21

P. M., Express
IRtlSS FOR nLTl.MORB ,

Ter.ve f'beaierat 4 40 and S 52 A. M ., and! 38 P. M.
Leave W tlmlnaton at 5 2.1 and 9 V Jt. and 4 15 P. M.
freight Tralna wiih PasaeDaert ars attened will leaveas follows ! W llmlntton tor "err vli e and iniennedlate

sintiena at 6 f 5 P. M . Baltimore for ITavre rte Grace and
Intermediate statlora a' 4 45 I. JI. Perrvvllle for on

nnrl In emieniato stations nt 5 00 v M . coa-nectl-

at WIlBiington with 8 a. M. train for Philadel-
phia

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Express Train at 4 I A . ior Baltimore and

at ' besti r, WI mm. ton, Newark. Elk-to- n,

Nor'ltea-- t Perry vll e Havre-de-Grae- e, Almrdeun,
pen-ma- s. Magno la. Cbav's and !teinmnr'a Run.Night Expreaa. II p M tor Baltimore and Wnahlngtou.

ccommodatlon Irsln at II 10 P. M. for WUmlngtoo
and Intermediate stations. .

BALilMOHE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore a- - P. M . s upping at Havre-do-Grae- s.

Penyvllle, and W llnnngtoii. llao s ona at Elk-te- n
and Kewark (to take firr Phi adelpolaand

leave paasem-er- s trom Waahlngton or Baltimore) andheater to leave pasaengers Horn Baltimore or Wash-Inrto-

Accommodation Train irom wi mlegton forPhlladelplila and IntermeOlate (tutlyua ai "0 I . M.
410 ,11 F. KEN S 1 Y. Supeilntendeot

urjinJiijVft.'MA ttaiKJii KA I LKUAD.J. faUMkER AURaNGEMKNT.
The Trains oi tl e Prune ivanla Central Railroadleave the Denot. at Ihir and Market streetwhich Is reached by the cars oi the Market HUeet Pas-senger Railway, running to aud from the Depot. Tbelaat car leaves Fiont street about 30 minutes Driorto tbe departure of each Tiain.
On Sundaya Cars leave Eleven h and Marketatresia 45 minutes before tbe depaiture of the Evenlnir

Tralna.
Mann's Baggage Fx press will ca I for and deliverBagiage at the Hrpot Hitlers lei", at the Office,

6al c hesnut street, will reeeive atientlon.
TBA1MI LB AVI I'LI'OT VIZ, I

Mall Train at A. if.Dally Express at
Paoll Accommodation, No. I at 10 Oil
Fast Line ond Erie Expreaa at VI 00 M.bairlsburg Aciouimodatlon at 2 80 P " MLancaster Arcommona'loD at 400
Paoll a ccommodation No 2 at
Plitrbarsh anr K rl Jlal T at 9 00 "
Paoll Accommodation. No 9 at 10 (10 "
Philadelphia hxnreast at "

, TBA.1NS AHUIVB AT DEPOT. VIX. I
C nclnnatl Expresst at A. IIPhiladelphia Expresst at 710
Paoll Accommodation, No. 1 at 8W

olnmblaTrala ai 9 40
Lancaster 'train at 12 40 P. ilFast Lino at 1 10
Paoll Accommodation, No, 2 at 4 in 'Iay, Express atPaoll Accommodation at 1'30 "Uarrfsrrurg Accommodation at u

Monday' except sluraaT- - t Dally, t liahy, except
Running through from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh

and Erlo without change ot cars. AU other Trains dally,
except Sunday

1 be Pentaylvanla Railroad Companv will not assumeany risk for Bngrage except for Wearing Apparel, andlimit their respnnaibl lty to One Hun red Dollars invalue. All Baggage exceeding that amount in valuewill be at the risk ol tbe owners uu ess tuken by special
contract

TICKET OFFICES
Are loca'ed at No. 671 Cbeanut street. Contlnen
tal Hotel, and Glrnrd House, where Tickets mav be pro-c- ur

d to all important points in Pennsvivaula. aa well aa
the West, Northwest and Southwest! and .all pafllou-In- rs

glvtn as to time and connections I JOU3 li.ALLEN, Ticket Agent
Alroatlhlny-llrs- t and Market streets on applica-

tion to THOJ1AS II PARKE.
ncaot Agent at the Det.An Emigrant Train runs dailv (except Sunday). Forfull particulars as to faro and accom-nodai'on- s apply to

ER NCIS FUSk, ,
No.137 DOCK Street

TJHir.ADELPHlA, GERMANTOWN, ANDJL NORRIS'lOWti RAILROAD. .'
On and a ter WFDN ESDAY, May 16, I860.

rORGKRMAMOWN
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7 8,0,10 11, 12 A. M., 1. 2 .10.SH.4,6, 6H.8.7.8 , 10. 11 Jl
Leave Germantown tl, 7, 7X, 8,8 20, 0,10, 11, 12 A. M. '

1,2 3,4, ih 6 W 7,8,9.10, 11 P. M.
Ihe 8 20 oown train, and UK and bH up trains will nostop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUN DaYS.

Leave GeiuiantownS A M..1 4. 6H OX e M'
t HESNUT BILL RAILROAD.

hfi?l Philadelphia 8. 8, 10 12 a. M.,2, IH 5X.T,
and II P. Jt

leave tbesnut BUI 710 mlnutes,8 9 40, 11 40 A. Jf ,
1 40 1 40, 5 40. 8 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.

ON 8U DAYi.
Leave Philadelphia minute A. M.,2, . and 8 P. M
Leave Chexnut Hill minutes A. M., 12 40. ( 40, and

A 25 minu.es P M
Ft R CONSHODOCKEN AND NOKRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6 8 35 mina es,, A.M.. lit 3.
iH tH, 6M, 8 05 minules, and 11 H P. .M.

I eave Norritown 63i. 7. 1 ill. & li A. at.. IX. iu U
ai u 0 r n.

ihefih P. M. train will "too at School Imk. '!
hickon, Manuyunk, spriug Mill, and onshobockeo only;

Leave Phl'aelphla 9 A. M..li 4 and 7 P. M.
Leave Norristown 7A.M. 1, &S. and IP. M.

Fi R ly AN , Vi'NF.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 15 minutes, A. M., 1J,

yt 01, td, anu 11 n r m.
Leave Manayunk 6J.7K, 820 OH, IIS, A. M., 2, 5 6

ON Sl'NI'Ayfl
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2H. 4,'and 1H P.M.
Leave Manayunk 7 A. U IA, tt ana 9H P. M.

W. S. WIL ON.Ceneial runilntenueL t.
"icpot NINT H andGUEJtalMtreel

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAf
aner MoND V , February 12 two aly

tiainswlll run beiween Wasbliton and L nchttrg,
connecting at Goriloutvl le with Virolnia Centrul kll- -
roau trains to ana irom mcnniona as to Iowa:

M AIL 1H IN.
Iitve Washington di y (euudav exo pteU), aii'45

A. 51 , ana i rnve at Lyncaburg at b'45 r. la.
Leave l ynchfurg at 7 A. M and arrive at Wasjng- -

ion at 0 io r. aa.
EXrRKRS 1BAIV

Leave WahIngion aly .Including Sunday at 45 V
M ana arrive at nciiba g at true A at

Leave Lynchburg at 6 30 1. V and arrive at Wtag
ten at 6 10 A M

Loth trains making elose connections at Lvnoburg
fot all points South ard Sou bwcst. and at Wasbjgtou
lor Nor.h and Nortbweat '

Elrat-ela- leepin' oars attached to the a'ght trins,
Ibe road la at ractive, not on y 101 its cunei able

accommodations, but lor tbe fact tliat It paaaee tl now
bltonc localities of Fairfax, bu. I Run. ManaaaaiHria-lo- e,

t at ett'a. Rappahannock uipeper. Oraug and
Gordonsvi le. places ot imperishable Inteiestl tba
popular inind '

lbrough tickets to all points souib aed Sorawest
mav le had in Bob ion. New York. Phllad Ipli, and
Baltimore, and at tbe voices ol ihe road in Wankwtou

Alexandria, W. II. UoLAFFEKY,
'Jeneral Supi- - lntetenl.

"1 1 'KKKillT LINKS FOR NEW YORK AND
X1 fal the statlona on thf CAMDE V and AMRV andconnecting Rut roada. lNCbrAMEn DEnpaTtl.

1H CAMDEN AND A M BOY BAILWOAANI
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY BEIGHTLlNEa '

l'I,lKr'i.tk2Kli 'Sve WALNUT Jtreet w'fato 'dock P at. dairy 'Bundaya excepted).
Frelebt muat be delivered before 4X o'clock, t befor-waide- d

ihe asms day 1

Returning, tbe abova lines will leave New Yrk at lanoon, and 4 and 8 P. M
Freight for Tiemon. Princeton Kingston, Ne Bruns-

wick, end a. 1 points on the imilen amlAmlv Rail-
road; a no, on the Be v dere Delaware antt'ieming-ton.tlieNe- w

Jersey the Fieehold andjameatirg and
the Burlington aud Mount Holly Rallroadaxeuelvecl
and lorwanled uo 10 1 P M. '

'ibe Belvidere He aware Itellroad connects aPhl'llps-bur- g
wltb the Valley Ral road, aud aHenun- -

kacliunk witb a 1 nulnfa on tbe Da'aware, Latawanna,
and Western Ral road, forwarding to eyracuai Boilaio,
and other l olula i't Weatem Sew York

1 he New Jersey liallrond connects ut Ellrjetb, wltli ,

the New Jcraev central Railroad, and atNaark with.
tbe Mori la and Etsex Railroad

A slip memorandum, pecilylng the marknnd num-- '
hers, and consignee, uiuai. In ever instance,
be sent with each load 01 goods, erno reoptwlU be
given. 1 .

N. fi. Increased lacl'IHeg have been mle for tho ,
transportation of live stock. Drovers are lulted to try
tbe route. When siock la lurnlsbed In qualities of two
carloads or more It w'li be delivered at tbfoot of For- - '

tieh street near tbe Drove Yard, or atPter No.. I,
North River, as the ablooera may design out the tlm .

Oltanipmeui. 1

l ur or orner imomianou, auuiv ia

No. 226 6. DELAWARE Avenue, fUUelubia


